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Dear Mrs. Gonzalez:
I received your request for an advisory
opinion regarding whether you may enter into
an agreement with the Department of Water
and Sewer WASD to receive computerized
information regarding property liens. Your
husband is a WASD employee. I am issuing the
opinion based on the information in your
letter.
The Ethics Commission has not
considered this matter. Please contact me if
you would like this matter presented at the
next Ethics Commission meeting.
In your letter,
you advised me that Lien
Searches of Florida is a lien research
company which researches requests for title
companies. Lien Searches has entered into an
agreement with the Special Billing and
Collections section of WASD for internet
access to WASD property liens.
Lien Searches pays a fee to WASD for this
access.
Your husband works in the WASD New Business
Section. His responsibilities
include
development of new projects.
Your husband is

not involved with the billing
division of WASD.
The Conflict
ordinance

of Interest

permits

or collecticn

and Code of Ethi;s

Lien Searches

to contrat

with WASD for internet access to lien
records. Section 2-11.1d
only prohibits
the spouse of an employee from contractinj
with the county or transacting
business
or firm in which he
through a corporation
she has a controlling
financial
interest.
financial
controlling
interest
is defined
ten percent or more of the capital
stock
a corporation.

or
A
as
Ln

wit-i
Since your corporation
is contracting
the county to receive public records whici
are available
to members of the general

public and is not providing services to tie
county, Section 2-11.1d
does not apply.
Therefore, you may enter into an agreemenl
with WASD for computer access to WASD
records.
This opinion construes the Miami-Dade
Conflict of Interest and Code of Ethics
to any
ordinance only and is not applicable
contact
the
conflict
under state law. Please
State of Florida Commission on Ethics if you
regarding
possible
have any questions
law.
conflicts
under state
If you have any questions
regarding
the
opinion,
please call the undersigned at
305
350-0616.
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General Counsel

Lien Searchegof Florida
l435SWl4Street
Miami, florida 33145
305-8514475
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Dear Mr. Meyers,
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I would like to request your opinion on a particülir agreement I have with Miami Dade
Water and Sewer. I own a lien research company, which handles numerous requests for
seambes for title companies, arid other lien cotipanies. In the course of my business I
have to depend on nwnerous public records in other to provide an accurate response for
the properties being sold.
Miami Dade Water and Sewer Department offers a program for a fee in which my
company can access their records for viewing. This privilege is afforded to me at a cost
of $6,300.00 yearly. My company’s. name is Lien Searches ofFlorida in which I own
100% of it.
My question to you is the llowing. My husband workS for Water and Sewer in the New
Business section. His job entails the developng$of uew.projects as well as the
agreement process for these new projects to p. aced, He does not deal with the lien
department much less the billing, collections unit or MIS department ofMiami Dade
Water and Sewer.
The program, which I access, is purchased from the Miami Dade Water and Sewer
through the special billings and collections seetion, and once access is granted, I may
look for information and cannot do any modjfiètions to any account.
Because my husband works for the departznepfis it ethical for inc to purchase this
information from the Miami Dade Water and pver. Attached is a copy of the US
Internet Access Agreement for your review.
Sincerely,
NildaM.
President,
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Customer Agreement
october i, 2005- Septenter *2006
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This C4$ Internet Access Customer Agreement, for access to the PeopIsSolt
*r...CustotNw lnsmaWcn System 010 usIng internet seMces provided Dy
DwS Miami Dade County ‘the County’, sineS Into bs%ien Mi-Dad. Water
and Ssnr Department end Company Name ‘the Customefl, commences
October 1, 2005. and terminates September 30. 2008. ThIs Agreement is
contingent at’ psnent by the Customer to the County, at a charge se,aoo,
tab.psIdintsiibyOc*oSrl2008.
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Paqnents are to be mad. to; MIr$Dede Water and lewer Dspart*nt,
Attention: Made SaS Crust UtMilos Special SiKinge & Collections Menagw
P0 Soy 330318. MiamI, Flosida, 33233.8016.
The tern wd conditions of this use are Sled below,

-

-

1.

kws

The customer aØraes that no more than three staff per contact year
‘d be tmlned by the County, TSThi may be scheduled wit Whon
Ross, 786 5$2-Sfll.

‘*swi

2.

Th. customer Is responsible for all employee Sky that occurs In or
..uIt. *om the use of the sttetm Inappropriate use S the system
wilI result In hivnethat. csncStation of ren and may reetift Wi
actIon, The County shaft in Its ads discretion determine which uses
are Ineppropiteta.

3.

the customer agrees that data shall not be used for any purpose that
Is ansitiw, reserved or otherwise reflicted by any federal, state, of
local law or regulation. Unless prohbMd by law, the County shall In
Its sole discretion detemgne which purpose are senfltva or reservet

4.

The customer agrees that coIteapohdePice of any kind may not be
sent under County letterhead of any kind, no? may the eustomer
represent to any third patty that the data wee generated by any

*S*flMuie,
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particular County employee, nor that the customer Is an agent of the
County authodrad to provide such dart
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5.

The customer agrees not to use any County employee name in any
conespondence they send to thaW customer..

6.

The customer agrees that Miami-Dud, Cow,
tflPon *ty for the absoiute velidity of the data avallebje for
access
by Sen., Na Itabrnty for any loss, cost damage or.
eçans. tñInn

directly or kidlraeey in connection w th access nor the use of 4
data asarea#a
County.
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The customer agrees that each staff member uSg the system will

s:gn a copy ti this agreement k*atlng compliarwe and file It with the

Mlarr#Oade Water and Sewer Department.
8,

If the customer ante to obtain a printed lien cwtjflcets. a separate
cost will be Incuned auS$00 ins parameters of this agreement. The
cast will be the currant pitilehad end approved coat prevaling at the
tmt

t

1e customer flU comply with alt federal, date and local
ragutallons

1O

Pallure to pay the yearly fee Dy October 15’s each year will result fri

11,

QenosiMon of the ssvloes can be processed wIth 30 days written
notice to Mr. Mson Ross Mtsml..Oade Water and Sewer Depa*iient
1071 SW 38 Avenue, Room 0337, MIami, FlaWs, 33148. SaMe. *11

end

immedlat daniel of eeqvlcs ior all registered users from the oustemor.

iotbe restored uniV a ne.v conVsct period begins. A re4rnd check fot
anuaed servIces MV be issued based upon a pro-rated fcmu4a on the

amount of time remaining in this contract
12.

Quastlons regarding suppon Tar the system shoisW be directed a;
bllowst the opesioS questions to Mr. Wikor Ross at l$6 862.
1291 end the 0e question, to Mr Marcekno Martinez at 106 5528400.

In Wtbiese Whereof, the parties have cased this Agreement to be executed

by their duly authorIzed reprisintatIves.
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Miami Dade Water and Ssmr Depamnant
Computer *ervIa Manager
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Thc custonw nnned above egrea to pay th. dL&MI-DADE WATER AND SEWER DEPARTMENT the
we dM an
uwotIat due tccordbig to S aWn PAYMBNT gCRPbtJLt It Ii uadcntood that all
btha
Adt
fir&aqvse

in addMop. Itpqment Is no’ vecatnd by *5 doe dS Mthar action will be takm to cofted the toW amount
da including tapi aodct. In .A4Sn1, It pemtssd is em received, aria to the CXS INTERNET
SERVICES wili also be twjtc4. If tnjod, Us total oaaadlq hetsa and any additional chugs.
In tsII befOre the CIS ACCESS SSRVZCES will be Spntet
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